ELDA 2022
REGISTRATION FORM
“Walk In Faith”

June 23-26, 2022
(Thursday afternoon – Sunday morning)

Please print clearly, fill in and mail this page to:
ELDA REGISTRATION
% Gordon Bartens
16 Springcrest Dr., Akron PA 17501

Make checks payable to Word of Life Deaf Lutheran Church

Questions about Registration? VP Gordon Bartens at 717-283-4284

Name ____________________________________________________________
Street ____________________________________________________________
City __________________  State _______  Zip Code __________
Email __________________________________________________
Text ________________  VP ________________
Your Church or Organization ___________________________________________
Emergency Contact Name __________________________________________
Text ________________ VP ________________ Phone _______________

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION (paid to WOLD) is same for all attendees.
The earlier you register, the less you pay!

pay by 2/15 – $ 180/person – covers food & conference only
pay by 3/31 – $ 230/person – covers food & conference only
pay by 5/15 – $ 280/person – covers food & conference only

Interpreter needs: ___ Voice (for Hearing) ___ Tactile (for DeafBlind)

Conference Attendee* # of people:_____ x reg. = $_______
*Attends Conf. 6/23-6/26

Include Amish Tour YES / NO (circle one) # of people:_____ x $35 = $_______
Cost: $35 (add to registration cost)
Guided tour of “Amish country” on coach bus; includes Amish home-cooked meal in Amish home. Seating limited to 55 people.

YOUR TOTAL REGISTRATION: $ _______

REMEMBER!! –
YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE to contact the hotel and make your ROOM reservation!
Hotel will tell you your price for room. All rooms have 2 Queen beds.
• Share rooms – save money!
Make reservation under group name:
“ELDA Conference”
Eden Resort & Suites: 717-569-6444
Deadline for hotel reservations: May 21, 2022